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Stuck at home during the COVID-19 pandemic AND you need to access a library?
With a library card you can access genealogy records, research databases and more!

How to Access Library Resources at Home
Many local public libraries offer access to their resources online and from your home.
What do you need to get started?
•

Get a public library card. While many libraries are closed to the public during
the COVID-19 crisis and stay at home restrictions, staff may still be working from
home answering queries online and via telephone. Contact your library and
request a library card which can often be sent to you digitally via e-mail.

•

If you have a library card, login at the library website. Visit your public
library’s website and search for online resources or check the Help menu. Locate
a way to login using your card information. You may need to register and set up
an account, then login. Also look closely at your library card – front and back –
for any login information.

Online Databases
One of the biggest benefits of having a public library card is access to a variety of
databases and records online and from your home or office. These include the library
editions of Ancestry, Findmypast, Fold3, MyHeritage, Newspapers.com and more.
Normally, you might be required to access certain databases only from the actual
library, an example being Ancestry Library Edition. However due to recent COVID-19
restrictions, many libraries and companies allow access from home. If after you login at
your local public library website and you don’t see a database you need, call or email
the library staff. Request that they consider adding specific databases via subscription –
check the Resource List below for information on specific databases. Or if the library
restricts access to in-person only, ask that they allow at home access.

Free E-Books and Digital Books
Besides library access, many books used for genealogy & family history research are
available in e-book format. Access digital libraries such as FamilySearch Digital
Library, Google Books, Hathi Trust, Internet Archive Texts, Internet Public
Library, and Open Library, listed in the Resources List below.

Don’t Forget State Online Library Resources!
Did you know that most states have a set of online databases, some available only to
their residents? And that you can access many of these databases from home? Not
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every state provides this type of service, but if your state is listed below, check it out and
see what you can find to help your genealogy research! And even if you aren’t a
resident of that state, you’ll still find interesting and useful research information!
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Alabama: Alabama Virtual Library
Alaska: SLED – Statewide Library
Electronic Doorway
Arkansas” Traveler Access
Arizona: DAZL – Digital Arizona
Library
California: California State Library
Colorado: Colorado Virtual Library
Connecticut: researchIT CT
Delaware: Delaware Libraries
Florida: Florida Electronic Library
Georgia: GALILEO
Hawaii: Hawaii State Public Library
System
Idaho: LIli.org
Illinois: TryIt! Illinois
Indiana: INSPIRE
Iowa: State Library of Iowa
Kansas: Kansas Library eCard
Kentucky: Kentucky Virtual Library
Louisiana: Louisiana Library
Connection
Maine: MARVEL
Maryland: SAILOR
Massachusetts: Massachusetts
Libraries
Michigan: Michigan eLibrary
Minnesota: ELM – Electronic Library
for Minnesota
Mississippi: Magnolia
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Missouri: Missouri Digital Heritage
Montana: Montana Digital Library
Nebraska: Nebraska Access
Nevada: Research Resources
New Hampshire: NHew Link
New Jersey: Jersey Clicks
New Mexico: El Portal
New York: NOVELNY
North Carolina: NCLIVE
North Dakota: ODIN
Ohio: OPLIN
Oklahoma: Oklahoma Digital Prairie
Oregon: Digital Collections
Pennsylvania: Power Library
Rhode Island: AskRI.org
South Carolina: DISCUS
South Dakota: South Dakota State
Library
Tennessee: TEL – Tennessee
Electronic Library
Texas: TexShare
Utah: Utah’s Online Library
Vermont: Vermont Online Library
Virginia: FindIt Virginia
Washington: Washington State Library
West Virginia: WVINFODEPOT.org
Wisconsin: BadgerLink
Wyoming: GoWYLD.net
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Tips and Tricks for Online Library Access
Use these techniques leveraged by savvy genealogists to get the most out of online
library resources.
•

Remember logins are location based! While many libraries may require a login
and password, you may have to enter your zip code for full access. In addition,
some libraries or databases – such as the State Online Library Resources
above – will use your computer’s IP address to verify location.

•

Seek out all databases! Besides genealogy-related databases be sure to review
the ENTIRE catalog of databases available. Many academic research databases
such as Gale, JSTOR, and SAGE Journals and more are available. Here you’ll
find academic research articles that can help you find social history information
about how your ancestors lived and worked.

•

Don’t forget private libraries too! Besides public libraries, many towns and
cities have private libraries which are open to the public, often for free. These
libraries also have online access to databases and resources. One example is
The Newberry Library in Chicago.

•

Try college and university libraries. Often, if you live in a town or city with a
college or university, you may be able to access their online resources. Contact
the library and ask if they offer a library card for local residents.

•

Understand Licensing Issues for Online Databases. Due to licensing
restrictions which are often negotiated for each record set, you may not be able
to fully access the information you need. Check the terms and conditions of the
database use on the library website.

Resources
Here are some resources for getting most out of online digital libraries!
•

Ancestry Library Edition
https://www.ancestry.com/cs/us/institution

•

FamilySearch Digital Library
https://www.familysearch.org/library/books/

•

FindMyPast Library Edition
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/page/library-edition

•

Fold3 Library Edition
https://www.proquest.com/products-services/Fold3-Library-Edition.html

•

Gale
https://www.gale.com/

•

Genealogy Center (Allen County Public Library)
http://www.genealogycenter.org/
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•

Google Books
https://books.google.com/

•

Hathi Trust
https://www.hathitrust.org/

•

Internet Archive Texts
https://archive.org/details/texts

•

Internet Public Library
https://www.ipl.org/

•

JSTOR
https://www.jstor.org/

•

LibGuides Community
https://community.libguides.com/

•

Libby
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/

•

MyHeritage Library Edition
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/myheritage-library-edition

•

Newspapers.com Library Edition
https://www.proquest.com/products-services/Newspaperscom-LibraryEdition.html

•

Open Library
https://openlibrary.org/

•

PERiodical Source Index (PERSI)
https://search.findmypast.com/search/periodical-source-index

•

SAGE Journals
https://journals.sagepub.com/

•

The Online Books Page
http://onlinebooks.library.upenn.edu/archives.html

•

Wiley Online Library
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/library-info

•

WorldCat
https://www.worldcat.org/
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